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October 8, 2021 

 

 

 

Mayor Donald D. Lyons 

City Council Members 

 
Dear Mayor Lyons and City Council Members:  

Next Meeting:  Council, Monday, 10/12/21, 7:00 pm. 

Assistant City Manager Natalie Dean reports that six out of ten Neighborhood 

Enhancement Program (NEP) projects have been completed!                     

Two more are waiting for windows to come in and the last two are in 

the approval process.  Some of the completed projects have come in 

under budgets, therefore, we can accept one or two more projects 

under this grant to complete before the end of the year. 

 

 

The Michigan State Housing and Development Authority just announced that applications are 

open for next year’s NEP 7 and the City will be working to submit the application well    

before the December 8, deadline. 

 

Steve Allen, Code Enforcement Officer, reports on overall enforcement. 

This week’s code enforcement activities included: 45 inspections 

  

1.  2 weed and grass violations closed, mowed by owners. 

2.  10 weed and grass violations, mowed by contractor. 

3.  2 blight violations re-inspection, still open. 

4.  9 blight violation re-inspections closed, cleaned by home owners. 

5.  1 blight violation re-inspection, cleaned by contractor. 

6.  4 abandon automobile violations re-inspections closed, vehicles removed by owner. 

7.  2 abandon automobile violations re-inspections, still open 

8.  7 exterior property maintenance violations re-inspections, still open. 

9.  2 exterior property maintenance violation re-inspection closed, resolved by home owner.   

10. 1 parking violation re-inspection closed, vehicle removed by owner. 

11. 4 parking violations re-inspection, still open. 

 

Special cases - Demolition of a fire damaged house, 300 block E. Telegraph St. 

 

 

 



Director of Public Services, Chad Tyrakowski shares many of the tasks from this week. 
 

Grounds 

 Trails were cleaned/prepped for Steve’s Run 

 Preparations for Under the Harvest 

Moon are underway 

 Replaced a sign at Middle 

Crossing/Prairie Ronde due to a hit/run 

 Light pole repairs on Division  

at Farr Park due to a hit/run 

 2 Sink holes on N. Front investigated 

o One unfounded and filled 

o One found abandoned                                         

pole - removed & filled 
 

Water 

 CCWS Directional Hydrant 

Flushing is complete 

 Received reports from Peerless for 

annual CCWS/City 
Well/Pump/Booster testing & maintenance 

 Peerless completed overhaul of Well #22 

o In process of being sanitized 

 CCWS Tower had transponder issue 

o Oudbier changed transducer 

 Scheduling CCWS water tap for resident on Crooked Creek Rd. 

 Repaired CCWS curb-stop/lateral that was run-over by MEC 

 Repaired 2 curb-stops on Hamilton 

 

Sewer 

 Sink hole discovered - collection basin & 

previous repair failures by National Copper  

 Indian Lake #2 lift-station pump was replaced 

 SLAUA had power blip, and then accident 

causing generator response last weekend 

 CAUA B1 lift-station rehab is underway 

 CAUA had power surge, blowing VFD’s for 3 

Paradise lift-station pumps 

 Annual WWTP Asset Management Report 

completed/submitted 

 Inspected sewer with camera – reguarding properties on S. Front, Beeson St. north,                         

and Round Oak to Commercial 

 

Electric 

 MEC completed Creekside Church relocation/upgrade project 

 September disconnections completed 

 MEC repaired service line on Tuthill caused by downed limb 

 MEC de-energized another decorative lamp hit on W. Division 

 Damaged pole discovered near Louise entrance to Business Center 

 

 



Projects 

 N. Paul Sidewalk project is complete 

 Found material & issued PO to bore electric conduit to Rotary Sign site 

 Nubour is being graded for curb/storm/paving work 

 

Other 

 DPW Team job opening  

o In process of interviewing for this and other open positions 

 Working on FY-end inventories & blanket PO transition 

 MDOT Quarter/FY-end report submitted 

 Handheld scanner returned yesterday – utility reads underway 

 

Museum Director, Steve Arseneau reports that the Friends of the Dowagiac Area History 

Museum, a new organization created to help with the museum’s fundraising efforts, recently 

received notification from the IRS that it had been approved as a 501c3 non-profit 

organization. The last step—receiving a ‘Solicitation Permit’ from the State of Michigan—is 

in process and the organization should be able to legally raise funds in the not-too-distant 

future. The Friends of the DAHM plan to hold a raffle in the spring for its first public 

fundraising push.  

 

Wednesday, October 13 is the final day for visitors to the 

museum to see “Dowagiac Treasures: Highlights of the 

Bainbridge-Lee Collection” in the temporary exhibit 

gallery.  

 

The exhibit “The World of Insects” curated by local 

naturalist/botanist Bill Westrate will open in early 

November in that space, featuring hundreds of examples                       

of insects that Westrate collected from around the world, 

including butterflies, spiders, moths and bees. 

 

 

Director of Public Safety, Steve Grinnewald reports:  After 25 years of dedicated service 

to the City of Dowagiac and the Dowagiac Police Department, Officer Ryan Murray is 

retiring.  Today is Ryan’s last day working with the department.  

 

Ryan began his career with the Dowagiac Police Department in 1996.  He has worked mainly 

patrol and for the last several years he was assigned as the School Resource                      

Officer to Dowagiac Union Schools.  Ryan is a certified bike patrol instructor and has                 

held the position of property room officer with the department during his career.   

 

We would like to thank Ryan for his dedication, commitment, service and sacrifice to                 

the department and the people of Dowagiac. Congratulations and best of luck in your 

retirement. 

 

 Sincerely,     

 

 

 Kevin Anderson, City Manager 


